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INTRODUCTION. accomplishment; but the more 1 thought
There le sncaccly any position soaw, over the malter, thc more forcibly did the
ird as iliat Ini Mhich a person fands Ilm waflt of it prescrit itself te my mird.
If placicd, %vlen lie lias incorisideratQly In this populous and irealtby city, sur-
ebcd int thic presence of a vast public. rounded by nature's choicest blessinge, it

e loses bis private rights. and makes hin-i maust be confessed and deplored bLet liter-
If a thing of common property, wîhic. attire is notadvancing a3rapidly as itmight.
'ery one inay use as lie 4 ' jjs Wliy is tîis ? le it because flue mnen of

rdbis wit, )lis wrorîi?," are made tlie Canadit are belîird thse rest of the world in
"n lf univer-.3ý.ruiny ; is motives j powers of intellect? Certainly fot. There

-etions critici5ed, lie is are, in Can:îda, men, and -,rimen, tco, of
(ON a brfU'd. cornmended or revîled, faste and geniuq, who hold exalted positions

thie Nvavward caprice, or, un. in thic world of arts and letcrs, wbose
seeste Of UIl great multitude, Nviose 1 namnes are mentioned rith pride by tbeir

_,'.lie Lecoînes. 1felloiws. Bat, as a community, the Cana-
lfhe procced t0 toll on la thic pathli e lias diinus are too neglectful of their privileges
osen, lie muti et 10 mreet m:usc )j- n tiiis respect. Tlîey are a commercial
scles, trials: aîîd ditli ltiez, tvllîîIà it ivill people, an industrious people, and a weal-
'jaîre all lit.; cnergy asnd activitY 50ocr by ind of ail this they have reuson te 13e
nie and subdi, w Ie f lie stclp sh1ort, )~ proue; but arc tiey nlOt capable of draw-
sure to bce set îlown as il vile l)reteader, illg copl!Ous £11îPphies fcom the rich stores cf
able to make good 113e claires lie -a etrîeà, beurning and Nvisdom tee? They are in
a shallow fool, williout he moral ssre pSesof thîose eomforts and luxuries,
muscle te combat Nvitlî Ille ceniy lui,, thaý-t satisfy the cravings of their mere ani-

Sailb bilm. lt natitre, bot do they not likewise require
Sucli arc the pecliar circuimsîances, 13ç intellectual food, that food that will not cloy
sich 1 arn presell iii, wle I surrenje r Ille aplîctite, but wIicîîl, tfie more pleCntifully
yself, zac llne, andI ln l.llorý, into UIc it is pltrtaývn of, only umalees the tlîirst more
ude cf a jast, flic)' gcîîerous public ; but, atrdecnt, tic ilesire more eager for those tan-
vteless, I hale agît ztttenîn)tcd tlic dan- quiets of tlle soul, wvhicli afford pleasvres
cous expermemit. ss'imhle wÉ.ll iveigliiag pitrer fiar than thse fruiiion of the rarest and
e cossscqu.'nces tumaI arc likels' to attend it. iiost ex1sensivc delicacy gives to thic las-
The ideal oft îetablishiag a monthly Liter- Ldious and sated cîuicure'Il
y Peciotiical, in Mountre.t1, wsas siiggestcd TLey cati dccorate andl adora tbeir bodies
me, some wveekeh uiga, Rus a friend wiîo with imil thse costliness Iiat fickle and iune.

L'es a livelY intcrest iii ecry tluiig that ins fàsitall demande and will they neg-
rte promete the àdiffusion of kaowledge ert flic impros'cment cf their irfmlortai

î'tue. At first, the projýct scemed se maii , wvhose bea;,îies; are not lik-e mere
flic u.s that 1 entertained no hope cf its personal cluanas. nijlpe(d hy tle Rlast cf time,
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